HOLIDAY LIGHTS RETURNS TO LAKE COMPOUNCE ON NOVEMBER 22
Featuring festive events such as Elf Bootcamp and Pawliday Lights
BRISTOL/SOUTHINGTON, CT – (November 19, 2019) – It just isn’t the Holidays until you visit Holiday
Lights at Lake Compounce. Returning for its 8th season, this New England Holiday favorite will take place
every Friday, Saturday and Sunday evening from November 22 – December 22.
Holiday Lights features the tallest Christmas tree in Connecticut. At over 100 feet tall and decked in
hundreds of thousands of lights and decorations, it is sure to amaze. A ceremonial lighting of the tree is
held nightly at 5 pm on Fridays and 4 pm on Saturdays.
Holiday Lights provides unique festive entertainment for all ages. Enjoy a spectacular light show every
half hour set to your favorite holiday music, decorate cookies, build a gingerbread house, and write a
letter to Santa. Don’t forget to ride the North Pole Railway to sing along to classic Christmas carols, stop
by Kiddie Land to listen to stories told by Mrs. Claus, and visit the Winter Wonderland Starlight Theatre
to tell Santa your Christmas wish and get your photo taken.
New this year on December 14 & 21, kids can sign up for Elf Bootcamp on the Lake Compounce website,
a special training session where little elves will get their official elf hat and certification through
participating in workshops, reindeer games and more. And of course, don’t forget the furriest of family
members! On December 22, grab your goodest boys and girls for Pawliday Lights. Treat your pooch to a
special walk in the park, delicious puppacinos, belly rubs from Santa, and so much more.
To learn more about Holiday Lights, pricing, and hours, please visit LakeCompounce.com.
About Lake Compounce and Palace Entertainment
Lake Compounce is New England's premier family theme and waterpark and is located in Bristol, CT.
Featuring over 50 rides, shows, and attractions, Lake Compounce is the oldest continuously operating
amusement park in North America and is home to Connecticut’s largest water park, Crocodile Cove.
Lake Compounce is owned and operated by Palace Entertainment, one of the leading US leisure park
operators. The company operates Kennywood in Pennsylvania, Splish Splash waterpark in New York,
Raging Waters in California, and many other family favorite destinations across ten states and two
countries. Palace Entertainment greets millions of visitors annually and invites them to enjoy familyoriented and affordable attractions, such as roller coasters, live shows, variable depth pools, water
slides, animal shows, miniature golf courses and arcade games.
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